the partial spreading of yellow fever from an infected ship at a port in Wales, the epidemic prevalence of cerebro-myelitis in several districts in Germany, and its limited or sporadic manifestation in England and Ireland?the development and growth of the fourth great migratory movement of malignant cholera over vast regions of the Asiatic continent and ocean, and of Europe and America, suffice to stamp them with more than ordinary interest. For the first time in the history of this remarkable pestilence, has the profession been furnished with a large amount of authentic contemporaneous information relating to its course and career over the face of the globe; thanks to the measures adopted by the medical department of the Privy Council for utilising the despatches of British consuls, &c., in different parts of the world. Much, indeed, remains to be known for the elucidation of the many obscure questions which still surround its history; but a good example in the right direction has now been set, and this cannot fail of eventually leading to important results, if medical men everywhere would but become more Reviews.
[April, accurate observers and more faithful chroniclers of facts, inde- pendently of all reference to any speculation or theory. 18,1861, from Halifax, where the " Jason" then was, states that " she is a new vessel hnilt of green wood; her bilges cannot be kept sweet; the officers have tried all means to do so without success. This is considered the principal cause of her being so unhealthy. The stench is abominable, particularly in the aft part of the ship, and in the officers' cabins." The ' Jason" is not the only sickly ship in which such a nuisance has existed.
Reviews.
[April, the cetiology of the origin and prevalence of yellow fever on board particular ships, the state of the general health of the crew prior to and during the outbreak should not be lost sight of. Outbreaks of the disease on shore have been almost invariably preceded by general sickness, and especially by the prevalence of diarrhoea and fevers.
A fruitful source of embarrassment in seeking to draw a distinct nosological line between the yellow fever and the endemic remittent of the "West Indies and West African coast is the acknowledged truth that "it is, in fact, frequently difficult, and sometimes impossible, to distinguish the mild forms of yellow fever from the common endemic of the country (Jamaica), so like are they to each other."1 This sentiment is continually being repeated in the reports of the medical officers; and, indeed, it will be observed that in every instance, without exception, of severe outbreak of yellow fever in ships, the invasion was preceded, accompanied, bring the service into more favour with the profession than it has been of late years. It is urgently necessary that the influence of enlightened medical opinion be more and more felt in the administration of the navy in all matters relating to health; for costly blunders still continue to be committed in the construction and arrangement of our ships of war which seriously injure the efficiency of the crew., and which might be easily avoided, if every ship was thoroughly examined by a sanitary officer before she was commissioned. One of our iron-clads, the
